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LAW OF MIGHT ANDLAWLF. 
PUBLIC OPINION RAMPANT

IN PIEDMONT, CALIFORNIA

Mob and City Council Unite to De~prive Sydney Dear.
ins, a Prosperous Negro, of Hi~ Home in Fashion-
able Residential Sectlon--Major L0vlng’s Property
Also Menaced r / "

U,N, I,A, LEADERS ARE EN S
w Lco, 0 ,,c, To ,A..IIBL00D PURI FIE

question, that the public school was midst of .our Program of eoloni~tSon xs ~ser n~s~s ,ae-do~..,*k, .,od, BLOOD RED MEDICINE TONICReport That the South and West Are for the U. N. I. A. and the place for the development eg tl~e It Would .be well tonight if ’we would
Is your BLOOD pale. "poisoned." thln. wsterF~ this molt wonder]s] t~sa’tment ever ’sold t Don’t dslal~t~.-" Garveyism---lntende Interest Is Manifested Over Liberlan ambition, of the youth of the land. How speak a’ little .bit alon~ ~[het llne; You Is yoer BON~-]~IABROW, drying up? Is your body stern- E~eryday ooums! Mall .the coupon eldht hOWlcould the mind of Negro youth be so know the Univessal Negro Improve. !ng, gad as9 you sufferlne with _ _ ~ - - - - _ - "

Colonization Program--lt Is the Greatest Movement Un- developed, he argued,~ In the face of sent Associat/on"ls in the midst of
WEAKNEE8 INDIGESTION M.N.W. 8&KeeN, Boz 4"/; -

~
white literature calculated, to destroy I c~xrying f~rward the greatest oolonlza-

" NERVOUSNESS RHEUMATISM ~smnton Gm~ gt~flon. New ~ork CI~dertaken by Negroe~ for Their Advancement confidence in self in the ’]q’egro. When tlon program the N0gro has ever ANEMIA COLDS thePlSaSepostmanlendd~llveH,me C.O.D.thethenackSs# IRI°°6 R$dwilIMedtsinepay himT°nicthe Sl~alwhsn’white men spoke, he said, of the pub- tackled, :A colonisatlon ProSram that TIRED FE~LING CATARRH ~siee of 9~e only. (Two paekasss for $1.se~ sty6 one to your
friend.) I enclose ~O crete (3 dimes) to eove~ oust ot sbl0nmg.lie school being the training ground Of is not token up simply for a pleasant NEURALGIA RUN-DOWN ¯

THE NEGRO LONGING FOR OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE real Americans. they were not think]as pastime; not simply for a matter of Name ......................................................
~rs yea Ioslnx WEIGHTY Are you always ~]~D out andof the Negro. and it was for the Negro experiment; that is not slmply taken F~OCK~.n out? I~o you walk around without any COUld- Aedreu ....... ,,..,,...,,,,,,..,.,,.,,o,.,,,,.,,.,,~,,~.,,.,,EXPRESSION TO HIS RACIAl, DESIRES AND AM- to support with might and maln the up to engage the eaergies of those who &G~, AMBITION? Don’t watt until you are zone~ Improve Town ......................................................BITIONS--AFRICA OFFERS THE OPPORTUNITY FOR principles of the Unlvsrsal Negro xm-are carrying on the work of the Unf-provement Association. to the end that

versal Negro Improvement Association,
A GIGANTIC AUTONOMY ~ A CIVII~IZATION they might attain to similar positions but a colonization pregram that is ah-in their native land. A~rtea.

solutsiy aeeesce.ry at this stage of theGREATER THAN ANY EVER SEEN iS THE AIM OF OVATION FOR HeN. mmOLPH development of the plans of the uni-

THE U. N. I.A. SMITH ¯
¯ versa] Negro Improvement Asscola-

Aseociatlan has undertaken in theHen. Rudolph Smith, third Assistant flea. A colonization program which
butldln~ of Liberia commercially endPresident-General. received a great the Negro with his new ambition and
t~ dastrlaUy.ova]lea as he rose to address the gath- his new hopes and his new desires de-

Enthusiasm All Over the CountryGarvey Draws Attention to Changed World Conditlons--The ering. He spoke of the splendid spirit sands and insists upon.
This is hailed with great enthusiasmevinced by the members of the assort-

Perhaps if we cot~ld bring about the ia all parts of the couotry. V~hy? Be-Negro Needs Organization to Get His Share of World’s
atlon wherever hc had gone/in Buffalo,

things that, we want without under-, cause the Negro everywhere is anxiousGoods--~-AfrlcaSs Redemption Is Drawing Near--Dis- Cleveland. Columbus. Kan~s City,
taking this gigant/c program we might for an opportumty ~o express himself:t . Kan.; Kansas City, Me.. and Youngs-
nottingulshed Visltorg 
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/;+/;{!:d~" ~. +’" ... , ’ where t° his just rightg’ "privileges and immunitiefi"a as a man and lI+sE~TTi, EINBRAZIL E~uC~UL~:~AP~I~A~LTR: !~1

~ ’ i, . . ; men for their benefit and protection agamst wrong and outrage¯ ’

"~ ~ M Wed-185th Street, New YoEk . I

-L. -- ¯ Tete~Uuas e~t~m.,, , By T. Thomas Fortune I! eT~HE Universal Negro Improve- I
Jg~’B Fee published every ~aturday in the interest of the NegrO Race and the ......... ,.. m _ A ¯ --" "4 . ¯ S

O~|, ~ssal Nesro improvement Association by the African Communities Leagu(~ zne rise and tall at the ~e- JL ment /-~sSoclatlon aavocates me

CALVIN COOLIDG[ OF
NOMINATEO FIHST BAL TO
i]E i;[N HAS

THE. NEGRO WORLD,LsATURDAY, JUNE 21, 19~ ."
~flready with us who .Is seeking to unyielding, devotion to the CosaUtu-
secure an eeonomle foothol4 foe him- Uca, and to the’guarantee~ of civil,
self and family, from the competition religious liberty therein

LOT
WITHthe last of May, under the auspices of the Osaka Mainichi

Publishing Company, of Brazil, which country has 3,275,-
uniting and blending of all Negroes ’

greater population to develop the industry of the country and has strong healthy race.. It is RUNNiNgbeen importing laborers from outside countries. The Mainichi dis-

t ~Kut would come from unrestricted Is-

llr an I m,.ut, n wl~ us, parsee’s are essenUal in-

[! ~’~l|i Tbe adminiatrative features of the strumentalltlsa st Sovoenment. Our

|ilL[~U law represent u great eonstrueUve ad- dovernment functions best when the
I vanoe and eliminate the hardships nut- ohlef executive IS supported by a rag-

|| ~ rl I feted by immigrants under the emers- .Jerlty in the Congress of the same p0-

I,!111.’1 cacystatuts ,lticul faith united by party pride

UIIIIWII! We favor the adoption of methods clples a~d able, by concerted action,

which will exercise, a helpful influence to carry out, in an orderly way. a

llllliTr amoug the foreign:horn poputa,on, anddefinite, consiatsnt, nnd we. bslanoed
I|IlU/r provide for the’education of the allen program.
Ill|tilL- In our language, customs, ldeals and In urging the people to elect a Re-

ON
PUEtLICAN TICKET.- gro in politics is one of the !

: ’I~OMAB POR’lnJNE ’ ’- ....... Editor 500 square miles, with 30,000,000 souls, and ~vhich "is in need of a tragedies of the past fifty years.
In every other avenue of thought into one ’~P’~,,
and effort he has made what is g 0AW[~ 0F 0~l~ A~
regarded as remarkable progress, against miscegenation and race suicide.

claims any militaristic purpose in the movement; Japan is over- His church and business develbp-

~ARCUS GAIgV~Y .......... Managing Editor
,MY JAG’~UES-GARV’Jg~ ....... Aspoolate Editor
rORTON ~O¯, G¯ THOMAB ........ Associa.t e Editor

!hR JOHN~..BRUC+~. K.CO¯¯N ...... Contributing Editor
nIP. M..4- FIG~JEROA - - - - - - - - Simniah Editor

~¯ THEODOREI~T~PHENS ...... Frencb Editor
IUSTON R. MATHEWS ........ Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TH~ NEGRO WORLD ¯
Domestic . I Foreign

"~e;~ear ....................... 12.50

I

One Year ....................... 13.00
Sl~t ~onthe ..................... 1,25 SIx Months ..................... 2.00
Thr~ Months .................... ?[ Three Months ................... 1.25

~ntoeed as eerond, olaes matter April ld. 1919. at the Poet-
offisa at New York. N¯ Y, under the Act of March 3. 1879,

PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; seven eents
el~wbero in the U¯ 8. A.: ten cents in foreign countries.

:̄ ’ ~ " Advertising l~,tes at omca

VOl~, XVI, ..- .... NEW YORK, JUNE 21, 1924 No. 19

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
earn~tly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
ia u 
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.... Over If We Are Men"Let’s Put It
AL

the De elopment of Af ica and the Negro RaceFor v r
I

¯ THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc. [
i

’ (Incorporated Under the Laws o? the State o? N,.ev Jersey)
I

!t
I i

purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or.owning steami sail or IFor the
other boats, ships, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, o~ any seas,’i_ ¯

sounds, lakes, rivers, canals or other waterways, and for the carnage, transportation or stormg of lading; freights, mails, property or pas- ’

sengers thereon.

To nawgate the waters of the Atlantic" Ocean along the entire" eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Canada,

Newfdundland, and about Cuba, Porto Rico and West lndmn Islands, Central m’~d South America, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors

and roadsteads along said coasts, and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire west-

_, ̄  ,~ era seaboard of the United States, British Columbm and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South America, including
the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteac]s along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of

Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of California, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and all navigable waters and canals that flow therein, or

may hereafter be constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the

Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coast and adjacent thereto, and such navigable

rivers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision to permit
the corporation to conduct its business in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law.

- - WRITE FOR INFORMATION .

, OFFICE: , ¯

56 West 135th Street Ne Yo k U S. A, w r , , ,

r
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S.A. ""
" TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, I CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON rrs GENERAL BUSINESS"

" Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes whoare interested in and endorse its program. I~ are n~ requested or desired
f_~m any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person. - ’ ’ "

A note is! issued by. the Black Cross Navigation and Tradine Company; Inc., to cover each ̄ loan tot :five or ten years"
?

JDENOMINATION OF NOTES
You may loan in amounti o? $20, $25, $50, $1009 $200,.$300, $400, $500; $600,_ _~$800,_$900 and $1,000, bearlns lnt~r~st at the rate .o~ S% per annum, payable

.~ 1 ~n.~.
As soon as a suFFicient amount of money is loaned to the Corporation by those interested, its first ship will be purchased and the operation of the business oF the corporation will be

~bmmen~d. " , :,. .. . ¯ ’

I

M A GA Z I IN E PA G:E

i, ~ ~~ Dol~*t ~n~l" by the way.

1.1][ "

’ ’

"

n~|[ tlon from~ ,

|]l

’

I color in the fair faces"-and lithe" ~;~?. @’X[,~’-’.’~;’~:’:~"~’~’Y~and [[1

who

~ : ~"*""-’ :’’’::/’~=~;’’~r~’V:"~"70

Harper Charles L Reason Albert A Urban League ae/lvitles in St

Paul pan with seats bverfor 1~00 The gtrac

~ ’ - " ’ " . :f’ ¯ " " ’ " ’ ¯%: 2 ’ ’ ~ . -
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of dealing-with--any spiritual- facts" ¯ ’ 9 ~ " , ~ " ’
’ WEEKLY SERMONwith results, asoordingiy, prefoundl;IBEDTlr~T0IN I ’ LET S PUT IT OVER I 0 l 0.P0 p!ty: ~L!ore~eone-h~ ,~,~¯ " -- ----’-. ...... I UR ~ . I plmnmems xor cne lma~ ~om. momus: I moc~..~et~v south ot It 11~" ~ different. Donatello, the bright, the my o,anm o, ~,.,,.. ....

~e ". ~ A PULLMAN SM KER’, ....... , ~..oro ~.. ~g.. ~ ~ ~,, .~d .~,.,o.o w,..EMONEIOARTER,,ght-hcarte, F,o.ntinohoy. wurk , ¯ ¯ ¯ ,--,nto.eron¯ ea~’n-et .... OU ........... lutes ’ ’ ...... ’ .... I L|Rted add Aomra|,ed in n ’ p dry rg n.ties andlgether with cO--unity-ee~tm.
. ~ .. ~- o., ~nu w~. rt~ -1 ~ ] ~ew ~egreea one ano all-- ] ~’V [ a committee on o~’~aalaatlon has been I inns and ~n,+n~ =~^^m.,,=~

b Oct " . \ ............ .- ........ ~ ......... aBu J , The Temper of Prepar&- tlon, wc may be sure, at bin carv-] It~ .... .re_n__ ITMs mighty profftam of today, [ Hn-hl- Am,,reciatlve Uappolnted to recommend a perm~menttther~mn t~ms .............
~* tlon," Text Rod. v¯8 ’~od com- ing of the symbol of Passion but he] ...v.~¥ a~d~ l A Unlvereal Call n o .e is,r,

[-la~ of ore ...... | . - , ~ .... e~ am~
’ " ’ ’ t,ineo[u N w . ¯ ¯ . ¯ , , . !1~ s ! 1~ t; n|zatlOn BaG a program./pi~S~,

mendcth His love toward us, in that, worked so to speak ab extra~ Hchad[ ~([ ¯ q ao~,ee> I I VOl~Qe [The Waterbury (ConnsoUcut)cresol.| The new b~dld/n& a t]kre

,~

while we were yet sinners Christ died grasped the thought of ~ahape a~d ] "Pardon me sir’ a~Id the port~ to I -’q-~ot’s put it over" Try again 1" ’ I ~ation establishe ~ on r ---~" = n .........’ ’ ’ " ’ ¯ I , u euommenua- I or~cK s~rueture, uuUL at a cost OF|860,-
J for a gent seemed to be mad at the .~ The Trinity College Pree~ Durham, ~ the report on the survey of l 0O0, contalee 2S classrooms, $ of Which

;"We have seen, my friends, that char~ graceful forms of the companions of ] ......... I ~o all you can with mlgbt and main [ ~r ~ ....... , ...... I the Negro po-u|atlon there mad- b~ I a ...... e. .... .~ . ...........WOrld in reepon6e T.O SiS ~nor sn puolle/lee ..~Ln,~,ntnolo~’ o]~ ~ ~ 7 .~ ~ ~ A~lt~ M4~IflI~U IOJ~Udeter of each one of us Is gradu- his busy life at Florence¯ Frame work[ ’ arPl To meet "t~ho welcome day ’ ~ ~’.. ’ ]a~ .... - - ’ n_ ’.’~ "~ ,, ’ - ~ J
.ally, but steadily, approaching fxlty; Is no~everythtsg. Theremayboteeb-[ order for more matches, W~nlch had] .... ". . IV~rse. I)~ A~nerlcan Negroes," edited|v~;tl~:~roj~m_en~°’..~e.se .a~. h and .In. in.ten, ~ klnt~rgatten room, | ~me~-
rthat a moment Will orrlve when it nicai ehfil in the poet or the painter, I glvan out ~.d~ .the as~.ult of the l"~t’s p.t it over" .. si.c.~ |w|th & critical introduction, blogcanh-/--.~-~ -2"2m~fne-.ure~ n x.eagxle, n&s/.o.ac|cnca. ?am~ ̄ am.Uu.urt
will attain the main direction toward but never Is the mere framework, [ mockers, "but there’s a lady ahead, sit., [ It Is ~o Idle task " ’ " ileal "ketchse --~ ~.a^,.g.op ...... o’es [ ~’~ ............

a secretary m [rooms, a ca~erl~ department, laundry.

" x ’ I

/ lone." asked the grouchy smoker, as [ Y" |a name ’IS0 years a~o Those who [work to be inaugurated In that sum |room gymn~lum and aufiltorl@ thhpreparation applied to character, d a mere peasant a contadlno scarcely [ he slammed his ~aner ~. *~ ~.. ~e ] / ’ ~ ’ /m..[* " - ’ ’
Again we have seen tbat if the ac- a. Christ It was the work of a Before hc had ~ ~n .......... "Let’s ut it ever ’ Gentle d follow are George Moses Horton ..... Y’ last two forming, when neoee~*y, by,ion of tbat aw tn us ,e ,o be fruityoung sweet .pfrlt on,, In,he etage’.hou-hthe ..................’ Y.thndye gaslu-an.¯’ ’ ’, ¯ lshed speaking, P . . frlen s,

James Madison Bell Francis E W’ As an outcome of the success of opening large foldin~ deers, o~o

ful and blessed then above all things of imltaton and in the glow of Joy- [awa~ in res.o.a~,^~.,,^,^_._, ...... iOn you and others It denends | ’ " , Y [ ’ =,. . ’. . ’. . ’ I ... l ¢ ~ ..... ~ -,v,©-~ ~-~s ~rvm I ~---’-’ ¯ - - ’ , ~ ’ [Whitman Paul /,aurenec Dunbar [and the Inereealng industrial problems Lure la fireproof, all Inner walls, Snore
one powertui principle mue~ sway our [ ous life¯ 1No, 6¯ He wa~ gone quite ten minute~ / nvn~e, ze~ us g~c along. / ’ , n ........ ¯ __~ _ .. ..... ’

.......... I ’ ’ ’ "/ / ___~ ]Johnson James D Carrothere’ n ..... / c ty a; d the Birmingham (Alabama) t principals the school, whichend receomg floes. ~’e mus~ m aUlworke d ab Intra" the lines should bel "No. 6 elf." / ~0N.~" Ttt A~DiP& /~ .. ’ " ’ .... ~lUrban--e - has &n av -a -- -.-,.~ ¯ ~ .~ .,, .., .,~., ’ i ¯ ’ / ,.,-..v m.~,t,~ n~. z~argotson James ~n.~^. ~.. / ~ ague nan gone into temporary er ge attsuaanee ~ 1~00u,.,,~s cease to ~e ,.e w,,,,ng v,ct,li~ | nn~¢~t Indn~d h,,f ;~ I~ t.~m ~t,~ d~nths ! "Weh I’m In No 8 ann r ~,,ooo +~.~.. ¯ ’ ........ ~,,,,- ¯ , ,...... , ¢ ...... , ................... ~ , ¯ - - o ..... "’~’~- or anizat ¯ has a teaehlnof a lie. wesuetaim, we muSt[of tbe lmmorte, spirit, frem,thses¯re [.o sisep ,n store for me tonight,’ re. / By MART,N DE VEn~ ST~A.T|~o";i ~osophy Cotter.Jr¯. John W /je:se O lo%tblougb Lho ¯work c~(ma.y of who~"~Y " teMh~
ctruggie, to be truc. [mot .... trance doors, t! .... gh which [sponded the grouch, as the .... d of a[Imperial mother of great nationsl [~ ~mway, ~o~n~ms Bertram Johnson,[eecret.~r:. "" mac, our ~outnern field and 9 etude-" are eo.ege_.g~-sd~, t~)

Such is our law, such our principle/~. ..... a~,. +l ...... ~ the ¢or~s o-" Ichildish ~ell came dew- "~^ o...--_-/ Thou [~ay ~. ~auurulge, Jamcs Redmond | , a. .~-te~cners. 2"nu latter

of preparation. But now we must I formless tbougbts of ere ¯nlty that it l aisle and two sharp bels Indicated / V~hom envious lands have w/okedly /.~.’?.~e~ ~.s,le i tc~ney H,,,, Claude/,York
as ’-’ ’_"2’ ,yo:f~y.c~ o, Socla,~.,~r~;t-.of 2,% fi~P. ".~ .t the

.......... w nts ’ . . ~ ., . umc~ay tJeorge Douelas Jo ~. o , ~ ,eau ~ or toe extorts of the a ~sncmnau wao ~dertravel rurtner touay. ~ms a [gains inspiration to deal with spirit-[ that the porter’s services were egaln [ usepolmo /~ ~ .., _ _ hns ...... | ............. .i. ................ ,
])recision We must enter more corn

] ]
--. ~un|an and Sarah C Fernaodis ~taue, nes paces tnlrtecn colored t,m ~up~rVl~lOO or ~t|Cul~rir ~e-¯ " ual" truth--working ab Intra Fillppo’e needed Of all for which thy sons mightily " ’ s eaker cessful te’ , Surely this is an lm ressi~e p e and four white speakers on achers arc receiving theirpletely into the i .... penetralia of[figure was no longer a ccntadino, butl "They’re all rlght now--gonotobed,,’| toiled.

I~ulte r " -
P roll¯

olored sub’ects on Its practlce-teechtn’ in "-" --the temple of the soul. We must a Christ [s~d the porter" gleefully as he camelHeej~ ue their offspring make thsol.. ~. . p..oper~y ~-’nul Laurence Dunbarl’confere_c J~ . . program at Its
-rac’tic~.

g ec~u~ classroom

en ’ ’ ~ L ’ - ’ lane ’,~llllam Stanley Rra
¯ ,I ~ this year in Torooto Junepass to a more religious, a more -! -- - , - - ~- -lback to the smoker and ...... " -- ~ entree vow . ~ Ithwalte lead [ . ’"~’o may ~lS~s¯ now many co.} WOrK ~,,~l’p~ ~. the I si ¯ o to July o

be enthely true Re ]atlon pc n had visited the" ’ [_ ._!’ ...... lyears old "She eald their father and ...... [I . Prasldent on his trip [ Alao~nf~rm’st’{~..
the effect of such a power in two am- |n.caltn: wraps ItS apectrn~ arm m [mother would be baek next month Just .~onlo, untlrmg for thy people’s well--land had dleeuseed this matter with his ¯ r ¯ ~.v .~ 11 ¯ [ Aa~NTS WANTED- -’:

~ortant directlcns, within and with- |gnorlous roues to cover eerorm|ty and [as soon as the government’s set’tied u- Thou, who wouldst have 1~ to bel ssoretary, who approved of Mr. Hat- umque ~egro ~cnoo! Ameri0and~. ~erb.snd Me~t~n~erb sad ~e e
~7.¢,ut; .wlthL~ ,the soul In Its Inner life, |give_lt~the gl~. of .graceful move. Lwtth .’ca. ’Wazlted to got the .k/ddl~ - --- truly free [rts’ desire. At the end of ~ls speech, (From the Southern Workmen) Iabfiratorie! ~nfi ~(

world, - Its powerfu--whot surelymlghtbolto[’ ......... ¯ Whoeeseer-llkovJelooseeethcmdlant rvote Of thnnks for ’h .......... T e Ha.let Beeehsr Stnwo gchocl [ "~tws~(~l~n~s~ut, gempe~ tUc groueh, "th re ...... es ------
It needs no Inaplred teaohers to con- encobllng~attraottons to east a glitter r just oolor,~ ~,n~..--

m~. ~..~Y~ dawa. sage he bed brought tbem’" ....... nf Cln~nnstl, Ohle, l~ sltusted In the l ........... ........ ey mum u0 ~-Since us of the fact, the marvellous of false sent meat over the depravity i forol~’nm’s." ~ " Of Africa’s ~elsaneo swenplng o~ The ehalrman Charles H Bstls tensely populated district In the
"r’*P fact, of our lnncr life. Sometimes, of sin, It Is treated as inevitable and,

"No the~’r~ AmerJeans" ~-~J
Into the fullness of the noon to be-.- then announced that on the cuminy’ southwestern part ef the basin ef the

doubtl .... it Is obscured ..... times theref .... xeussble; another form of the’ ~rtm. qulekly "The f&th;r’~b~n Again, all hall! Thy rneo acclaims Sunday there would be moving picture
almost forgot, but pa,’tlaUy at leant the sad human habit of submission to over assloting the Breglll-- . thee grcat, s.blbltlon given In ths hal, revle.lng ~ ff~r~ A~r~
it must" be by a)l ot us felt. Some is lieoneyn~gsk:tda~odv:1::h$~1::g:: Ior two yel~rs at e. big eaT~s?V:rnn~m::: And Attica shall carve thy glertone the history of r~uUy, and setting tnrth L,.~u ....... ~’,..._ ’~n~,~n,t,m ¯ ¯ nnnn ¯~.en are ’far more keenly ~llve to It g ’ Y cald tho ~vernmc-" ". -. name Ue prssent campaign eo scud ~. colored~~’,,,,.’~_~ ,~ ~ ~N mm~ |~ | ¯ || |
.~an otbers, p .... I’s thought and much as you can, and you only can st00 ...... "~.. .... ,~. gran~e~..ms n High on tbo portals of her HALL OF man to Cong ..... end hays the Fit- t ~’,- ~ 7.." , "_ _w ~IFavvOvv-~- a ~|u ueBignate~! nee to~eaching, for In.tan ..... em to have when you reellze hls danger---but un-
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the acuteness of his perception Of The effects of a wrong method of
"Oh ....... ’-,. sovereign state:-- porel, ~~]~..~m~ il ! I[’~ [~ ’~[~W Hair,

the f.et--the I ...... Ittude of the

:reastoi:~t sin ~Tre PJ:lonn.-’s~/tY rPe:len~"-
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reflections upon, itself. ’/’he war of bet it Is this fatal, maudlin method
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and fntimate fast" tn other words a playing its utter horror¯ Th’en like eight years, whfle It may be considered a ~ ~¢~-9~u© And Comment 0uaradMd ~ ~’Y’~" ~" "~’~ ’~ ~’/: ~’~ ~T~. . ’ ..... ’. ’ as one movement has two lmnnrtant ~ = mm ~ , n* me.*~ .e~ ~.. *.u ~, ~t~ ¯ -~" ~"tenet OZ sm. St. k’aul states plainly , ~ .._..eVl e~. - , ~ ~ ~ ,~’the fugitives of the ruined cities.
m ~.,n~ ~^.a,,~ n ,., ,. . ,. ~ phases--that of 1916-19’~0 and that of ~/~’~IlY The Execut ve Board of the National .p~...);j*e.sz.~o*.~.t.o,~*...t~..~,..~o.’t ~

~lazed, terr|flcd, by the fine ashes of 1922-1924. , The’ first of these really be.
nOLOUS--N.vr Btuoo Yah, N.tuml. Umvm eeUrban League met In regular session World’s W0~Id~HStP erlw~ L ~ ~or not---of which he had, howevhr, Vesuvius, he feels he mast--If only he gan In 1915, reached fts m~xlmum |n

Full of Good Things Mondsy afternoon last st the Rus- Bl.ek. elZSS--Womon’sSa~eebumn Miss.t, World’s W0nd,r eeauUSer .......... ......... 40acquired an interior and deep percep-
tion, when he describes himself, and
others, objects of His Master’s affec-

¯ ties, os being "yet sinners."

There are two vow different ways

SILK
ONLY

can--he must flee. Then, Uke any of
us In en unlighted street In, the midst
ot a chUl December fog, he feels be-

wlldered by a rcel force affecting him-
self, c~nfusing his. acts, Thle IS per-

sonnl, therefore doubly terrible; thls

also (blessed fact:) 18 to be eonq~ered,
because, even In its full power, con-
querable. To waken up to the per-

sonal horror, to the need and to the

pce~bllity of conquest Is to have some
true senee of tin.

(Continued next week)

IN SCORN OF THE "NORqlC$"

By ARTHUR OUlTERMAN

in The Nstten

~he blond, gigontlc Nerdles

Unsheathed their shining swordiee
On Viking trips
In dragon-sh/ps

Against the Southern hurdles.

The kind, ]ongheeded Nordlee
Preserved their conquered wardics,

But ruled theJr lands
With able hands

And never paid their boardlcs.

Those supermen, the Nordics,

Rema/n our hearts’ odored/cs;
They keep ua straight,
’/’hey guide our fate,.

They dwell In sweet accordion.

Still ruler triumphant Nordics,

lncludfng Henry Fordfce,
By rfght dlvfne,
ReilHenidegt llne~

Creatfon’o chosen ]ordice!

1917, and continued at a decreasln~
rate up to 1920, when because of the
economic depression, It almost ceased.
Estimates made at the time of the
number of Negroes who went north
ranged from 150,000 to 1,000,000. The

1920 census showed, however, that, :n
spite of the great movement of Negroes

northward during the previous four
years, the number of Negroes from the

South ~lv/ng in the North had increased
In the decade 1910-1920 by only 330.260.

Estimates of the number who have
migrated In the past three years vary
from 100,000 to 500,000, It Is very prob-

able that ff & census were taken this
year ft would show that there are
probably not 250,000 more Negroes

from the Soutb living Jn the North
and West than there were in 1920¯ As
a matter of fact, many Negroes wbo
went North in 1922-19~4 were persons
wbo had already been North and bad
returned to the South during the soo-
nomic depression. It is probable that

during the past ten years several hun-
dred[ thousand Negroes have rdoved

from-4ho 8outh to the North and bask
again. This movement both North and

Bouth wau taking place during the win-
tsr of 1923-24 and caused many ;South-

ern newspapers to publish the state-
ment that. Negroes were returning

South and that the peak of the mlgrao
t/on had been reached. What was tak.
ln~ place was that many Negroes wbo
returned 8outh during the ~.qnter went

North again durthg Vie opting, and car.
:Had with them additional migrants. ""

--Out In Mleeourf g2 percent of the
people who have reached the age of
100 years and over are Negroes.

To Buy and Sell
Premium, 5 and 10 cent goods,
varieties, bazaars and fair
goods. Also colored dolls,
pictures, post cards and cal-
endars. A fi~e line of Christ-
mas goods.

CATALOGUES FREE
Write In for Yours at Once

Art Novelty Co.
DEPARMENT 12

2103 Seventh Avenue

NEW YORK CITY

sell Sage Foundation Building, New

York City, Eugene Kinckle Jones, ex-
ecutlve secretary of the league, re-

IO to as Imam
INTERNATIONAL MAIL OADER CO,

Dept. DX?0$$ CHICAGO

A BIG EXCURSION
Universal.Negro Improvement Assn’s

1924 Convention
will be run by the

PHILADELPIIIA DIVISION No. I0
\

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1924
Tra/n Leaves Philadelphia tor New York at 7 A. M.

a ",’on ~UnTHEn PARTIOULARB, APPLY
ISlO South Street or Follow This Ad

LIONEL FRANCIS, Pr~dden~
MAZlE KING, $~m’meary

IF U DON’T C

CONSULT

DR. KAPLAN
The £yesi~M Specie[st

RELIABLE end REAEONABLE
EYE8 EXAMINED FREE

531 LENOX AVENUI:’-
NEW YORK

Opposite Harlem Hoe~tnl

DR. J. P. BAILEY
101 West 141st Street

~EGISTERED CHIROPODIST~

#
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THE WORLD

PROGRAM FOR BIG CONCLAVE OUTLINED
NEGROES COMING FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD "

FORMATION OF NEGRO POLITICAL UNION TO PROTECT RIGHTS OF R,~CE

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
.. INVITES ALL DIVISIONS, BRANCHES, CHAPTERS AND CHURCHES, LODGES, FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS, CIVIC AND UPLII~r BODIES AND NEWSPAPERS, TO SEND

DELEGATES TO THE FOURTH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAU CONVENTION OF THE NEGRO PEOPLES OF THE WORLD, TO BE HELD AT

LII EI TY HALL
120 to 140 West¯138th Street, New York City

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES

FROM AUGUST 1st TO 31st, 1924
This Will Be the Greatest and Most Represe~itatloe G~lhedn8 o? the Negro Peoples o? the World. The Program to Be Dise~mse’d Will Be:

RELIGIOUS

Discussing the Deification of Jesus as a black Man of Sorrows.
The Canonization of the Virgin Mary as a NegreSs.
The Idealization of God as a Holy Spirit, without physical fo~m, but a
Creature of imaginary semblance of the black race, being of like ih~age and
likeness.

¯POLITICAL

Discussing the formation of the Negro Political Union.
The educating of Negroes in communities where they form the major-
ity population to rise to the responsiblity of self-government.
Conferring with the white nations and with the League of Nations for
an amicable adjustmenLof the race issue and for a rearrangement of the
system under which Negroes are governed¯
Presentation of petition of four million American Negroes on the 6th of
August to His Excellency the President of the United States for his
consideration of their desire to peaceably build up a country of their
own in their motherland, Africa.
Presentation of a similar petition to the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives at their next session.
Presentation of a similar petition of two million West Indian Negroes
in the British Isles to His Majesty King George V. and the Parlia-
ment and the House of Lords of Great Britain.

INI)USTRIAL
1. Discussing the development of Liberia, Abyssinia and Haiti as inde-

pendent black nations, and other countries, where Negroes form a
majority of the population, i. e., Jamaica, Barbadoes, Trinidad, British
Guiana, British Honduras and other islands of the West Indies and
Africa.

"2. Ways and means of adjusting the race problem of the Southern States
of the United States of America to the satisfaction of all concerned.

3. Ways and means of correctly educating white public opinion to the needs
and desires of the Negro race.

SOCIAL
1. Dise’ussing the educating of the Negro race’as to the real meaning of

society, and laying down the principles that should guide those who
are desirous of becoming socially distinctive.

"~. Creating an atmosphere of purity around the young generation of thg
race, to better prepare them for a higher social life.

COMMERCIAL

3¯ Encouraging travel among and between Negroes of commercia! and in-
dustrial professions,

EDUCATIONAL; ..

1. Discussing the formulation of a code of education especially for Negroes.
2. The censoring of all literature placed in the hands of Negroes.
3. The educating of the race to discriminate in the reading of all literature placed

in its hands.
4. The promotion of an independent Negro literature and culture.

" PROPAGANDA

I¯ The taboo|ng of all alien propaganda inspired to destroy the ideals of and the
enslaving of the minds of the Negro.

2. The disseminating of education among the race for the promotion of its own
ideals.

.... CONSTITUTIONAL

I¯ A’mending tb¢ constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
as found necessary.

2. Discussing the annual business of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation.

.... ~" HUMANITY

I. D|scuss|ng the promotion of a closer bond of fellowship between the black
and white races of the world.

2. Discussing, without prejudice, the aims and objects of the Ku Klux Klan.
3. Discussing the intra-racialproblems of the white race, as they affect the,Negro.
4. Discussing the program of a white Canada, a white America, a white Europe

and a white Australia, as enunciated by white leaders.
5. Discussing the sincerity of the League of Nations as a clearing house for

the ills of the world.
6. Discussing France’s policy toward the Negro.
7. Discussing England’s policy toward the Negro.

14. An appeal to the Presidents of America, France and Portugal for a square
deal for Negroes in Africa, America and the colonies¯

15. Discussing the Negro’s attitude in the next great war.
16. Discussing the petition Of appeal of the Negro Peophs of the World to the

League of Nations for the turning over to them of certain mandatories in
Africa now being exercised by alien peoples over the natives.

BEST MINDS OF THE RACE TO BE PRESENT
The above program will be exhaustively discussed at our forthcoming conven-

tion, and it is natural to expect that the best minds of our race will be sent as rep-
resentatives to take part in these discussions All branches and chapters of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association and all other organizations, societies
and churches are invited to attend the convention and to take part in its general
discussions. Delegates. as usual, will be coming from Africa, Europe, Asia, the
West Indies, South and Central America, Canada and the forty-eight States of the
American Union. This will be a big time for the Negro race. During the night
sessions of the convention (the convention will be night and day for the thirty-
one days of the month of August) severad of the prominent white leaders of Amer-
ica will speak to the delegates. We are expecting the presence of several Senators,
Congressmen and leaders in American public life and education.

NEGRO POLITICAU UNION
~Among the important items to be discussed;, as outlined hy the ahove program,

will he the formation of the Negro Political Union. This union will consb|idate
the political" forces of the Negro through which the race will express its political
opinion in America, in the islands of the seas and in all communities where the
Negro forms a part. The Political Union shall represent the political hopes and
aspirati6hs of the fifteen million Negroes of the United States of America on
American questions, domestic to America, and shall represent the interests of the
ntillions of Negroes of the West Indies in their different and respective islands
affecting domestic political questions, and so also in the scattered communities of
Africa. The union shall have a sympathetic relationship politically, with Negroes
all over the world, but each country or commutfity will have its own domestic pro-
gram for the betterment of the race, in that country or community. But the

8. Discussing America’s policy toward the Negro. strength of the union shall be given to any community or country to politically assist
9. Discussing the Negro’s share of the spoils of war of 1914-1918. it in putting over its political program. As, for instance, if the Negroes of Amer-
10. Discussing the new German dentand for the return of certain colonies in lea were politically agitating or working for the passage of any special measure for

Africa that were robbed from the natives and taken from the Germans during the benefit of the race, the entire strength of the union would beplaced at the dis-
the last war. posal of the American section. I f the Negroes of Trinidad desiredto carry out any

11. Discussing the honesty of diplomac in dealin With the lahds liberties and political measure for the benefit of that community, the union would use its strength.. Y g ,
r~ghts of weaker peoples, in assisting them. and so with any community where the Negroes live through-

12. Discussing the forwarding of an appeal to His Holiness the Pope of Rome, out the world. No longer, therefore, will individual politicians represent the inter-
His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury and the heads of the American"ests of the Negroes, but the Negroes unitedly will be represented by the Negro
churches, as leaders of Christianity, for an honest and’human settlelnent of Political Union. Let us all, therefore, work for the successftll consummation of

1. I3iseussing the linking up of all Negro communities in a trade and the problems of humanity, especiall~, as such problems affect the Negro. the program of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, so that we may be
commercial relat/onship. 13. An appeal to the Kings of England, Italy, Spain and Belgium and their able to glory in a brighter daylndustrially, commercially, socially, religiously and

~. Promotion of exchange business enterprises in all Negro communities, parliaments for a square deal for Negroes in Africa and the colonies. . "~politically.

ALL UNIFORMED UNITS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION IN THE UNITED STATES ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND THE OPENING OF TFIE CON-
VENTION ON THE FIRST DAY AND JOIN IN THE PARADE AND DEMONSTRATIONS. ALL MEM]~ERS ARE ALSO INVITED TO ATTEND THE OPENING.

GOD SAVE AFRICA ! ! ! , LONG LIVE AMERICA ! I I

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

FUND TO 5ENO EXPERTS TO AFRICA
¯ ~ :.:.The following divisions of the Universal Negro Improvement
.:~ Association in response to the call to assistbearing the expense of
.~,’~ the first.group of experts to leave for Liberia under ~he attspices
¯ :=of the association to start construction work for the accommodation
::.: of. the colonists who are to leave in September, have sent the follow-
÷.,zing:donations to the parent body, acknowledgment of which is hereby
,~,..made. Other divisions who have not yet sent in their quota are
r;o:r!atuested to do so immediately :
~ :3 I.ast week the printers made a mistake in recording the New York

:~ l~isiOn of the Universal Negro Improvement Association as contribub
ing $12.30 to this fund, iCben it should have been $612.30. The corree-
tan ts hereby made :
...New. York Dig.ision,’ No. 1, New York, N. Y .............. $ 612.30

7 Carried forward... ................... ............... .. 2,439.27
Charlotte Dlvlsinn, No; 3:10,

~/ r .Cha~rlotte, N. C .......... , ..... 87.00
"" IV/~tin Division No¯ 307, Myrtle
-.~ ~llttee ........ . ......... , ....... 15.00
~,~ ¯ Dlvlelon NO. 790, Marks,s

’ ~" M~m ......................... 11.00
~Detroit Division No. 125,
~ ~Detrolt. Mich. ............... Sl.00
~r’on Division No. 215, Akron,

-no ~hlo..,.; ...... ~... ......... 10¯00

i : Bt, ~ Cbapt~. No. 60,
¢~ve~aa O. .................. 11.00

+~ ,, Dlvlain~ 1~0. 288, Mont~,
10.00

Division /~o. 708. Pace.
.......... 10.00

Division No.. 01,
Pa. ...... , .... ... 00¯00

NO. 01,
I0.00

Blackton. Division No. 702.
Blaekton. Ark ............... 16.00

East Orange. Division No. 00,
East Orange, N. J ....... ¯k. 16.00

Jesuit Bend. Division No. 0|2,
Jesuit Bend, ha. ............. lS.OO

New Waterford Chapter No. 24,
New Waterford, N. S ....... 10.00

East Mound. Bayou Division
No¯ 715/Mound Bayou. Miss. 10.00

Maura Lea Division No. 450,
Lumberport, W. Va ......... 1LO~

Neanah DlvlMon No¯ 731, Nee-
nab, Aln ..................... 0.00

Buxton Division NO. 462, Buy
ton, Iowa. .................. 10.00

Daylon" Division No. 31, Day- ¯
ton, O ................ ¯., ,,. .... ¯ 42.00

New CaStle Division, New ’
Castle, Pa. .................. 10.0l

Total ...... ..~.., ..... ~....,....$2J84.87

MARCUS CsARVEY, President-General

i
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A OENiOCHATIC
ESTIMATE OF

ME, COOLIOCE
New England. Puritanism

His Background -- He

Knows the Political Game

¯ and How to Work It to
Hh Advantage

DAwEs, RUNNING MATE

l~dltor of The Negro W0rld believes
that the readers of the paper, without
regard to their partisan leanings, will
read with interest and profit what the
ablest and most influential Democra-
tic dally newspaper In the country
thinks of Calvin Coolidge and Charles
O. Dawes. the nominees of the l~a-
tfon~l Republican Convention for
President andPVlee-preaidant. The na-
Uon has taken Its keynote from the
New I~n~land Puritan Culturo and
Morals from the beginning, and It Is
more largg!Y influenced by It now than¯
by the sulfurs and morals of any other
section of the country. Spesklng of
President Coolldg~ and Genera/ Dawes

P

the New York World says:
"The .bones of Mr. Coolidge’s Purl-

tan ancestors must h~ve shuddered
!yesterday at the speech of Dr. Burton.
For In that frantic rhetorical effort all
that Is spare and serene and stern In
the New Ensland character wan over-
whelmed In purple extravagance. The
man of few words was described In so
many wordsthat the convention com-
mittee had to edit them down.̄  The
man whose habit It Is to understate
was buried in hyperbole. At the end
the dry, quiet, pale ~an in the White
House’had sunk beneath the flaming
edges of Dr. Burton’e mapterpleee.

"Yet he will survive ,t, and perhaps
even his friendship with Dr. Burton
will survive the emharra~ment of It.
For Mr. Coolld~ makes & very genuine
appeal to a mood In Amorlc~ which Is
wider than a~’eement with his policies
or administration for bin statesman-
ship. Mr. Coolidge came into office as
the ettceessor t ° an administration of
which the American. people down in
their hearts ara deepLY ashamed. It
was not 0sly dishonest. It was ex-
traordinarlly ehe&p. It was self-
Indulgent, looss in Its habits, vulgar
In its testes and sorbld In its Ideals.
The atmesphern which prevailed in the
gatherinf~ ~u’ound ForbeS, Fall and

i Danghorty outraged thd feellnp of the
country.

’ "The a~eesslon q f Calvin CoblldSe
afforded & sharp o~ntraet, were in
place of the band-ehnkins, hack-slap-
plng, lasy-minded guns .was a PnHthn
Of thn Puritans. It was ice aft~ fever,
and the colder the better. YOU could

not make out ’Calvin Coolidge as tOO
remotd and too unsympathetic to" suit
the popular taste¯ ’/’he country had had
all the hot, moist hand-shaking It
could endure. It turned with utter re-
lief to Calvin Coolidge and endowed
him with all the antique virtues that
are appropriate to the golden age of
American memories. He was a quiet
man, he was a man who II~ed simply,
I~e came from a background that to the
background of all American history. It
was that contrast whleh made Calvin
Coolidge. For~ whatever the" national
origins, whatever their creeds or the
habits of the people who compose this
country, it is from New England of the
Puritans that they have taken the
touchstone of public virtue.

’~rhat does not mean that Calvin
Coolidge has all ~hs virtues or that he
te "supremely Amorfcan" In any such
unlq~a sense as Dr. Burton implied.
Calvin Coolld~ has hessian orthodox,
Lmblflou8 machine RcpuSlioan "all, hie
life. He was the protege of Murro~v
Crane. and-history has yet to record
any heroin effort on hie part to im-
pose the Puritan virtues on the Re-
publican machine. To Mr. Coolidge au-
thoflty I k authority, and whatever has
’enlsind very long Is very Imposing¯ Yhe
Republican party, its organl~,aUon and
Its belinfe, are and alw~ws hays been
to hi~ something solid and above
luestinn. Ha ellmbod up throush the
)arty in ~the regular way, and never
tt any time hes he-been telnted With

i h~S~. ~ the course of his life he
hu seen much that no Purlinn e~n
approve;, but never has ths~ broken

i

~hls conformity. He has neither the
crusading zeal of & Roosevelt nor Lhe
convenanting faith of a Wilson.

"He Is, In fact, contented in the place
to which ha has been called. He le
very cool, Indeed, as cool that he Dan
restrain quite easily his sympathy and
his hope. The troubles of other people
do not trouble him profoundly; he has
none of Rooeevelt’s varied generosity
and none of Wilson’s concern for what
will come to men after he Is gone¯ His
feet are on the earth, and his eyes
recognize the familiar nearby things.
He does not stray fwe efleld, and the
evidences of things not seen disturb
htm lntie.

Genaral Dawes
’~;eneral Charles G. Daw~s, eele~d

by the Reputqlean National Convert-
tion a8 President CoOlidge’s running
mate, after Frank O. howden’s positive
declination of the honor, nas~e no in-
troduotlon to the country. Picturesque
speech and conspicuous deeds h~ve
united to make hhn ono of the best-
known Americans.

"Up to the time of the war General
Dawes was distinguished only as a
financier In public and private life. Hie
~hlef official post had been that of
Comptroller of the~urreney. The war

done, and by putting budgetar~
economy upon the first p~ge of th~
newspapers compelled the fraetl0u(
heads of departments to oo-operat~
with’him Jn saving government money

"Mr. Dawea’s reputation became in-
ternational when his name was af.
fixed to the report detailing the plar~
for settling German reparations, Ir
framing which he bore a worthy part
HIs Is In earns ways a more colorfu~
personality_them that of the head ol
the ticket. Nevertheless, they go wel
together. General Dawes le still pri.j
marlly the financier. The tick~
Coofidge and Dav~a 18 eonstetentl3|
conservatlvo. /

Our Women" Voters /
(Lincoln News Service) ’

WASHINOTON.~of the nearly thre,
million colored females of voting ag~
In tha United States, Slightly ~or,
than 800,000.live in the)Northera an~
border States where their votes wll
be counted In th~ coming national else.

tlon. The State of Tennessee leads lr
this respect, and Is followed, in th,

\,

~.,,. h_._..~..~dd.:lm tO r~a_ n.e~. w h.~r~ he ex- order named, by Punnsylvanla, Nee
n Slle In at n~ n@in qllalltlSe Of @~er. ,

York Kentuol~, Maryland, nllnot8gy and re~ourcofulneae whlek later l ’
madn klm the. logleal oholce for d/- ] Missouri and Ohio. Due to tho call ol
reoinr of the newly formed federa/ilndustr¥ the oolored males of yetis!
hudS~t system. Hie deliberately Jags In these same States out.nu..ibm
¯ doptsd m0urees st eulphurous lan-[ the females, and our total number 6:

guage advertiesd the aotlvttles St the]voters wlll dossllt apP~orJmAts 1,700,. "
~n an nota.~ n~Q ~o~ ~voJo00. ~ /,
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S P A N I_’S H .... S: .E C T ! ON
$"~-"~~CCION 8N ESPAROL Los E tad aJ.idos y el =doP:Op to, i fe de m OS] xp.tsi6n de.. presiden~ ProltrneselareehceiO. eomolc-- , cau = ae.oi.to ..,

, r La ,,~o::;~~l~~~~rrklii::l~lllto de ,a ~i!:Oa a ~iii~ii:’~iil ~~:I

. . OA, d llidos d " " " " .. q ’ Y b ecimiento de un gobierno constitu- crita actitud que ha sobre el asu
. e tndlgnacon popular Ms- tratara de la cuestlon de ena ena- de ellos or lo ~ ¯ Y." chas sociedades patri6ticas has em ci6n mental ca, as decisio.P~ ~-: ....... ’ p - n enos, MacMahon. nasal all, Idela prohibici6n poaria evitars~

--- .o .... -- -- ..... ¯ -, ¯ ~ -- ~ ........ - .... , ~/~ ~ , , ~ ~,,=- ~ue ~anzaao De su cargo a causa De = La pfinci al reforms en la cons el con ross fi ase una cantidaunIIlCa¢lon lie la polencla lnGutlrlal, teCnlea y agncom ue pezaoo a aDverse. ~e naola ue DOy- [ ,napelaoies. ~l ur Larlos r Mac- ser
" " " " " t t ’ " P ’ "[ g. , .j . " d nj

’ " cot de -roductos americanos de e ’ Donald ro one " . .. ", . consloeraao corns ~vtiuerand I I uelou oonunicana que espera ser lxima ne alcohol y permitiese a ca~....... P , x- p p usa comlsion aeslg- . .’ ’
’ "i " " "

la raza en pro de la eontU~llClOn sohda de usa naelon vulsi6n de los resident ~, ~! hn/~, I nada nor t ;h,,,~l ...... ,o ~. enem go del sistema reoublicano aprobada por la asamblca constitu- estado el determmar por st mtsn_ es ..... ~- --- r el .r ....... ..= ~,~ ... . . . .....
--Un fu~ro mas briIlante delante denuestro elements de.abrogaci6n de todos los trat~’c]os[La reforma esencial e~ eliminar la Debemos recordar que Francia est~ tYoen:fC°~oP/ends pros,el?sos teepee-/el p erm, s.o de 6 la prohibtci.Onemre ambos ais " ’ /ba" "’ " ¯ ¯ - - , I as para la revlsi6n xutura veneer vinos cervezas oentro ip esyaepreparaci6ni tauacampal anteeijurado que toaaviaperseguioapore/fantasma ....

I|~:/s" "
Y ’

conclen[e y progresista~El 6xito de la nueva corpora- pars la revancha vence los fines de la justicia tan re " del bon " da. la mi~.ma ;una .provision, de la los ltmltes correspo.ndlentes. C~

pr6xima reun~6n inl~rnaeio-..al e db unch.oquealaprimeraoportuni-|tar te.stimonios mddicos, tiene esca" p hctica. Milleraudalosojosde os[ ’ . ¯g " .y ed.uce acu.a-|’l fuduno.delospoc.os.gobernadore.s

Ha llegado el moments en que debemos poner en ~iep~iil~i~lx~2eiiii~2!i ~!!]ii~iiiiiii~e°ileii :l~~ii~~ /ii !~~l@~i~

.... ¯ " " se c" ¯ " " esa ha side la causa e t ’ n " ".juego universalmente nuestra aetividad, son el sane los amertcanos a los ortentales, de/do, de acuerdo con alienistas de gran , lel ne lrresponsablemente sabre .... d co ~ fl~ctos y I re cla de go bernadorea con el preen

ha de redunda "" ’ , ." ¯ g" g" ura. ’’., ¯ " d " "" " " "" q "r en beneflclo no s61o aesta generact6n Los Estados Unidos, en surecien- I _ Rusla, 6 el coucierto con Inglaterra I ej.ustlcla. . ] dentro de la ley el que cualquler

actual sins tambien a todas nuestras ~eneraciones te ley de inmigraci6n especialmente]Miremos had* ~ ..... ~, anterior a la guerra, y a estal,lcerl, ~.o~a eu.miel.~da req.uiere !a apro-[hombre adore a su Dim seg~n Sue
¯ en ia cl;iusula exclusioria de los ia-/ ¯ ~ - -- t. ....... -esas a,iauzas secretamente. El nre-I°acl°n ae los ass terclos del se~.adoiproptas inclinaciones. Reafirmando

venideras. Come una insplrael6n, abrigamos grandes nape- poneses, probablemente han eometi- | sidente realutente Ileva las relaci~ne~,l y la o’in.~ara y la ratifieaci6n per al] su declaraci6n de que la definici6n

"" "’ " ’ "i " ’ " "’, "’- ¯ Proveeseprogress y en la estabilidad de la reptiblica de Liberia. bierno, j’apon~s trataba., dc eludir el negados en los Esta dos Unidos pre- deman(a de a.probaclo 1. l’rancl-t, ’ t .....~ . tambieu per a elecci6n de con los sccos, come tampons ..la he

~:oJ;r~::a P:en:cde;t:St/o’d:~t:e;:;~e=r:::Ctloed:esuY ~i:~:l:Hle~;!i~!ab~ilm!i::::i [~er~i?~/flttser~dli:~i! ~!~i:~’iei:~i:jii:i!fz~:1~::ii!ii~ I i!~d~:!:~eld~i!ii!:e~:av:~;~!!~: I~iii!:° oP°~qii:ac~i: i!:c~::i::

amblcl6n. , I espiritu de Tokio era de absoluta [ de la humanidad,’el houorable Mar- durante sue pcriodc, s de p "es det~cia /e p lal: de ex:acuaci6n celebrado aqui tcante,
l i

En_ este ,_rials ....................................earns en la~ Anti|la~ h~mn~ v~ntcln I sumisi6n al deseo de Washington [cus Garvey, ha rasgado la venda qua I f leron la fuerza, directliz .sul)retna, |el 50 de Jumor de 1922: come resul- : .
...... I La ~mpetuosa y pace oportunalOSC,urania a "uestroe’emen’o t. o Io’t’osasun’ose.icr ores.e l rao a II °oL, L o.fere.e,as eutre OS/En honor "e is. ....preparanaonos per largo tlempo para rendlr tales servicios, / arrogancia del congress ha iniciado | qtuen per tenet el apego consiguicn- ]Es perfectamcnte conocido el hccho [ ~-I, . . e..de este gobierno y los | .

O penealmlaS

pro del desarrollo de nuestro propio pais. dY porqu~ no "! in" "l ha partido ’z, g p , " ".. p s" : "llerand qt en i’s "
’ ~ :’ " " ¯ " e obs ’ ’ " " " "de aqtn. node el orbe. desde qua la propagan- derr~bo el gabincte Briand jusl:nncn- c, de sus conutentes en Ins elecclo- n .equ.lo de los p er~distas ~s-

unificar nuestras fuerzas con tal objeto? En Ins altas Le qultan, s n embargo, violencia da de liberaci6n de s~ mi~a se ha lie cuando e npezaba a avanzar ,lien- nee, crdese qua no habr;i dilatorias panoamencanos per el ~e arttm~n-
esc..1 .... l~,.i ....... , ..... ,,4.,4 ........ ,4..1 ........ /las reiteradas declaraciones del ,os ,,,,~.~,o ~o organismo Jto H lspano de dlcho h.ote~, que tan

..... , .... ~,~o .~ .............. y .... ~u,,~ua ~ua ,,.a.Wua/~idente Coo idge y el secretario|el toque de llamada a la emanc )a- I la Gran Breiafi: Desde el p’rincil,iO |he .tas retormas y la legislaciSn so- |ac.ertanamente oirlge et corre cto ca-
Hit hes la result ~ con de ~f ca ann ir edenia 1 a h~ asum, old ~ ( oc ~e(l~s a gl plobactl I)altero cubans senor Antonlode industria hemos de convocar a nuestros hombres v a | g., y - a opo.ici6n a la] " . .- .’" . " " ,, e " , : ’" e’e’h le dieter su | ,.~’’ ," ; " ,’-’:," | ....

...... ". |exclusi6n per la lay, del embajador I esta hacienda consent el mode de]desert en la polhica exlerior fl’ance-| ~ !~ se nan nomoraoo los plenipo-|¯’~g,er.o.. .... ,
nuestras mujeres para que rlnuan sus grasses servlaos. [Woods. Todo I.~a side debido al jtte- |ponerse en .pid ante. los idolos de~ ]sa: ven los (fliimos mc~e~ en ]a cuc~- [~enc~ano~ qua van a firmar la con- | ’~. otcna comtaa aslstieron algunas

¯ ¯ " ¯ P " ¯ .... .~. ’ , , I - ;,; ’ - "’" ;" ¯ : ;’" "~ "" t " " ’ " " ""cientos mtllones, unlr nuestras fuerzas y hacer de ella una De todos modes, transcendido el ampere usando anise todos los re- [patriola cuando Francia estal,; ba dos ~rmara. ~u numsiro en Santo [,glel d.e Zarraga, ~.opez Ortlz, Car-

d~ |~¢ n~P;nt~e ~ai~m~l~e~e ‘4~1 ,,m; ...... ~ F~ ........... 1 asunto al ptiblico, deben esperarsc cursos de la raz6n 5" de la inteligen- |el ataq~ e ene n ~:o. TIO CS ba~tan’te L~<,.mm~o. %% m. W. Russell. I!,os ~wero, l’ranclsco Ortega, Ar-
......... ,~,.~o ~)~,,,1.,,=,~.o u,.., u.sv,,.~ou; u~ aiu~vu ~l~ ua ̄  nrndencia= a ora,~l IT C ahasta a otarlo " r " -’ Ver icado torlo esto seen . tnuro. Los s Ltt s L de Guevara~m ........... ~, ........ na de las g s. No qt ere nos/b e~ eur ~peo are qua hc conhc en , . , cargara~ ~ g, ,
palenque, apelamos a la determinaci6n v a la ambici6n de pri~eras ha de sentirse, probab!e~ estar ya mas de rodillas y per ello[dl en tas delic:Pda~ ~e~?o~-iacione~ en uc la prcsidencia constituciona el ~scarj..ontrerar, S;inchez Saavedra,
.... ¯ ...... " ..... . mente, en algunos de nuestros pal- nee erguimos para permanecer delque F.uropa deberfi e~m’ar pronl~. ~eueral Horatio V;isqucz e inme- ¯’~urello Pegs, Cegreray G. Andreu.
lOS mmones qlle proresan la le en la ASOClaclon ~ntversal ses bajo forms de propaganda anti- pid. i Fe[iz yes. Garvey. qua Dies ........ o~a!amente se rel!rar~in las tropas--
para el Adelanto de la Raza Ne~,ra, sara sue laborando de americana y pro-japonesa deslizada l]a confiaclo en ti esa sagrada mistS,| ....... norteam.cr~canas tie esa repfinnca ¯ ..... ’

~, r -~ en la nrensa. Ouienauiera aueaus- de emancipar a a raza como M ~i-ds I ha lanrlcaclon ¢le cervezas q,maan,lo asi restab ec do el eobier- l/uorma¢iOlt uen~i/
comun acuerdo podamos llevar a la reahzaci6n este grande pjnc~,a taOlerses6acstlqiu~:[i~s ddricm~O;~ :~nlaSn~teP~leblo. i Adelan,e, ~ieml~re[ prohibida no const,luc,onal.

v noble ideal. Anhelamos a qtle el elemento industrioso estfipidamente P ’ REQUISITOS NECESARIOS

y econ6mico de nuestro pueblo se prepare para su estable- si alguna vez los Estados Unidos Programa d~l gobernador PARA SER MIEMBRO DE LA
como candidato a la

cimiento en la repdblica de Liberia y forme parte integrante presidencia
de ese pafs que se levanta, asistiendolo de ese mode a

.’~n~es dc empezar la convenci6nobtener el puesto que le corresponde en el gran concierto del parfido dem~Scrata en la c,at
fi~ rari el gobernador Smith corns
n’no r e los candidates a la preslden-

de las razas y de las naciones.
Podemos llevar a la realizaci6n grandes empresas,

aportando todos y cada uno la cooperaci6n consiguiente

, al actual programs de la organizaci6n. Nuestros
ingenieros y mec;tnicos expertos se verdn dentro de pace

en camino de la labor constructiva, para acomodar un
grupo considerable de colonos que partir~i de este pals con
direcci6n a la reptiblica de Liberia en el rues de septiembre
pr6ximo. Millones son necesarios para poner en prdctica

la labor que ellos has de realizar y Ins colonias alli
establecidas has de ser de Io mas eficientes y modernas.
Para posibilitar el viaje de los colonos son la eomodidad
que requieren Ins eircunstancias, tenemos neeesidad de

embarcaeiones y per ella se ha organizado una nueva
corporaei6n naviera bajo los auspicios de esta asoeiaei6n,
la eual reeurre a todos y eada uno de los miembros de la

raze en simpatfa son nuestro ideal, para que se suseriban
a l pr~stamo que faeilite la adquisiei6n de diehas em-
bareaeiones, eonstituyendo de ese mode una ruta america-
~friea~g"que responda a nuestras neeesidades de pasaje y
contribuya al desarrollo de aquel pafsy al progress de la
raze en general.

Esta organizaei6n tiene sus miras y se esfuerza per
la realiza¢i6n de grandee empresas durante el presente
y pr6ximo aria. Cada use de sue miembros y adeptos a

la causa puede ayudar respondiendo al toque de llamada
cooperative, adelantando de esa masers el tiempo del

~xito de su ideal, 1o eual mushes eonsideran aetualmente
come una mera aventura. Ella se prepare al mismo tiempo
para su pr6xima reuni6n internacional, euyo programa
preparado de antemano eomprende en sf todas las fases
de los grandes problemas qua nos afrontan, e indudable-
manta todos heroes de tomar gran interns en ponerlo en

pr~ctica, para satisfacci6n nuestra y para beneficio de
nuestras generaeiones futuras.

]ullan B[,Ti. Tosra.o. I
Habana, Cuba. ] La Corle ~l~pT-etna ha decl~rado

....... |constitucional la lay \Vill/~-I";jnlp-
Filipinas en la eonvenci6n ibell, prohiblendo I~ fabrication v

republicana lUSO de ,:erveza,, vot ra.,. bebidas alo~-
’hohcas hechas ,]e 111alta pars asm:-

T~a misi,:,n filipina ~aldr.i de esta|lo.~ n]cdicinale~. Ific n lay fud acep-

sC~lao~fi~ ~ ?~a~ce.r ~e~,P~l’ia ’l~"l~c c iada l,or la carlo ~,,pren,a al decidir
’ 1 t dcn r ~ e le fm l)~e~entndarettnir~i la convenciS, republicana i ; : :; : ’~ ’ ’

con ej objelo de concentrar sue es- per b’~,, ceT’veceros .lan)e~ Everard
fuerzos, en primer lc;rmlno ~ara de Nneva Vork central el direclor
mpedir que se inserts en la ,lata-/de la prohilfici,’,n en la ~ sma ciu-
rorma republicans ninguna dectara- dad. Ralph A. Day. I’~ j ez federal
:i6n sabre polilica en detrimenlo de Hand, de Nneva Vork. rehuff, ordc-

y el Jap6n chocan, aparte causas
circunstanciales 6 motives de opor-
tunidad usados come pretexts, el
lmperio amarillo no representarh.
bajo n ngfin aspects, en ningOn caso’
intereses, ideales, ambieiones 6 pro-
yectos que puedan coneordar con los
de n~ngfin pueblo de nuestra raza.

En esto no eabe error ni desorien-
taci6n alguna. El que se equivoquc
estar~ ciego, deliberado 6 invohm-
tariamente.--La Prcnsa, N. Y.

El manicomio eontra el ca-
dalso, dice el Herald-

Tribune

E1 juicio por el secuestro y ase-
sinato en Chicago cometido por dos
j6venes millonarios se resolver~en
la m~s grands batalla eddieD-legal
jamas presenciada en este pals, pre-
dicen los especialistas de la conven-
ci6n de la Socieded Americana de
Ps/quiatria. Es tambidn la espec-
tat/va general, porque no se necesita
set abogado ni alienista para vet las
posibilidades de una defensa sobre
la tcoria de la enagenaciOn en un
cuss que se desorrolla dentro de la
anormalidad.

Como en los juicios de Thaw, es-
tar~n a la disposici6n de los aboga-
dos’ defensores fondos sin limite
para la obtenci6n de un personal de
alienistas que puedan agotar todas
las sutilezas del desequilibi’io cono-
cidas a la ciencia para convencer al
jurado de que el acusado est~ de-
monte. Si el fiscal pot medio de
pruebas adecuadas convence de su
delfts confesado°a Leopold y Loeb
el manicomio puede todavia burlar
al cadalso, como ha hecho en el pa-
sado.

Se conviene generalmente que la
)resencia 6 ausencia de la raz6n es
In hecho para que Io determinen los
~eritos. La justicia no se cumpliria

en todos los cas0s si el jurado no
fuera guiado pot la opini6n de los
facultativos mddicos. La gran burla
de la Icy en este sentldo se halla en.
la plena acci6n permitida a los testi-
go’s pericialcs pagados para el ex-

a causa dc la indcpendencia filipina.
La misidn sc concretar;i a suminis-
trar informaci6n respeclo de la silua-
ci6n filipina. En vi.~ta de que es co-
nocida la actitud del partido demS-
crata hacia la cuesti6n filipiua, espd-
rase que la larea de la misi6n en
Nueva York serfi touche mils simple.
’La comitiva qua sale para Cleveland
se units al eerier ,Manuel Quez6n y
los otros miembros qua est~n en
Nueva York.

La junta’naviera de los Estados
Unidos ha eliminado de sue regis-
mantes la clhusula que establece que
cuando en Ins tripulaciones de los
bqques se vayan a emplear extranje-
roe debe dares la prefer’encia a los
filipinos. El cambio se hizo a causa
de la protesta de tree rail filipinos
empleados en barnes mercantes
norteamericanos, algunos de los
cuales habian perdido sus puestos y
otros estaban amenazados de per-
derlos. LIn abogado filipino de
Nueva York, Vieente Villamin, pre-
sent6 en nombre de silos usa pro-
testa de que seles considerara corns
extranjeros. Caldwell lenk/ns, ad-
justs al presidente de’la junta de
navegaci6n, oy6 las quejas, dccla-
rando que eras justificadas y queen
el futuro se suprimiria la cbiusula
en que se considerable a los filipinos
corns extranjeros. Quedan en con-
secuencia los capitanes de bu~ues
autorizados para contratar filipinos
cored norteamericanos por igual.
considerando a los primeros con la
nacionalidad de lds segundos. Los
extranjeros, no los filipinos, serfin
empleados despues que se haya ago-
tado la cuota de los norteamericanos.

nar qua se cttmpllcra la lev. El go_
bierno alirm4 .qua el congi’eso no se
hahia excedido cn sue poderes y quc
no hubs interfereucia inexclL~able en
los derechos de la prohihici(,n. El
uez Hand no din’, su opini6n sabre

el l~articular v no form6 juicio sabre
Ins propieda~es lerapefificas de Ins
cervezas qua se dice son buel~os para
los ancianos 3’ enfermos, para los
nifios que sufren de male nmriciSn,
para aliments de las madras v pars
aquelIas personas qua suitesde in-
digesti6n ̄ insomnia.

La ley Willis-Campbell fud apro-
bade despuds que el ex-procurador
de distrito general A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, sent6 la regla de que 1o mismo
la cerveza flue el whiskey podian
fabricarse y emplearse pars usarlos
come medicaments. Los cerveceros
alegaron qua la complete supresi6n
de las dervezas para uses medicina-
lee, intringia los poderes del estado
y estaba de acuerdo con el ejercieio
propio razonable de la antoridad
prohibitiva del congress. Ya en
otra ocasi6n Everard y John Burke,
de Nueva York, hablan protestado
de la interferencia de los oficiales
prohibicionistas y del comisario de
derecbos de aduanas, en la intpor-
taci6n, manufactura y vesta qua
elias haciau de la cerveza fuerte
Guinne, para uses medicinales ; pete
su denuncia fud recbazada y se babia
ordenado el embargo per las cortes
federales. Per filtimo en la decisi6n
final la carte suprema ha sostenido
qua el congress est;i dentro de sue
derechos, declarando que las cerve-
zas no tienen ningun valor come
medicina.

cia de los Eslados Unidos. dej6 sen-
lads su opini/,~ sabre el intportantc

"ASOCIACION UNIVERSAL
PARA EL ADELANTO DE
LA RAZA NEGRA."
Con la cantidad de sesenta cents-

sos ($0.60) todd elements de udes-
ira raza puede set miembro de la
"Asociaci6n Universal pars el Ade-
lanto de la Raza Nears". Esta

a.~nnto qtle el~ este pai~ est;i consu- suma inchiye cuota de entrad~
miendr~ inteligcncias y capital: la veinte y nines centavos ($0.25) y
I’rohihici,’,n. page del primer mes, treinta y dnco

S~l o fini(,n se expJ’e~a cn contes-
incloses dada~, a Itl~;l ~’erie~ de pre-
,qlnlas quc le hate J). Robertson
3rowne. presideme de la Liga Self-
)etermination of Liberty de esta

Citldad, Resul)tlendo eUS respllestas
.’.e red,cen a Io siguiente: Esth
opues~o al reqablecimiento de las
antiguas cards y tree que dates de-
hen consideral"se corno Intlertos pars
siempre. Pide qua se defiua Io qua
es t,na bebida inioxicante y desafia
la definici6n hecha per la ley Vol-
stead introducida en dicha ley pal la
Liga Antialcoh61ica. Dicha definl-

it May Interest You to
Create a Spanish Trade

YOU CAN DO THIS
BY

Placing an advertlasment In Spanish
on this our Spanish page.

WO have a large circulation in
Spanish apeaklng communities.

ALL TRANSLATIONS FREE

For Special Advertlsln0 Rates aoply

Negro World Office
$6 Went 13Sth Street

New York City
ADVERTISING DEPT.

centavos ($0.35) come microbe.
Todd miembro debe set provisto

de una Constituei6n, o Libro de
Leyes de la Organizaci6n (valor 25
centavos) v usa insignia (valor 
centavos).

Si hubiera en la villa, pueblo o
ciudad donde Ud. viva una Di-
visi6n Autorizada de esta Asoda.
ci6n, haga su aplicaci6n en ella ;en
caso contrario, mande m aplicacl6n
al Cuerpo Dicectivo de ia Aso~ia-
ci6a remitiendo la cantidad de un
dolar ($1.00). AI re¢ibo de esta
cantidad le serA enviado pot eorren
los articulos antes mencionados, con
un Certificado come miembro de la
Asocia~i6n. La aplicaci6n debe ser
dirigida a:
Sr. Secretario, Oticina Gener~ d~

Cuerpo Directlvo,
Universal Negro Improvement

Association,
56 West 135th Street,

New York City, N. Y.
AconseJamos a aquellos qtm ca-

~ien sus cuotas al Cuerpo Dh’~’iivo
1o hagan anual, semi-anual o ~ada
ires meses, para evitar la constants
trasmisi6n de la Tarjeta a es~oti-
cina todos Is., meses.
APORTE SU OBOLO PARAFJ..
GRAN MOVINIIENTI) DETO-
DAS LAS RPOCb PORLA
REDENCION D~ AFRICA Y ,
EL ADELANTODE LA RAZA
EN TODAS PARTES. "
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UlLUflI AllUfl IJl LIBERIA[

~:t+. Tills JOY OF LIVING

..... " .... + IPROGRAMME DE LA:,’] , ,]r~.. VERY human being that ts born into this world IS born for a ~ HAITI
Ill-: ~. purpose. The Almlghty Creator, In the arrangement of THE NEGRO WORLD , " -----
i~! ~ this earth, made a place for each and every one of us ; there- ~

~A~AIt’l~al, n~A. tn,~tn, t NOTES ET COMMENT AIRES
i,~ fore, it is the duty of every individual, on attaining the age of wis- ~ Question de Raced.i,: ....... Wives Who Truly Understand Husbands Govern Them 56 WEST 135TH STREET r
f: ,,dom, to ask himself or herself the question, Am I sn my right ~:i: " NEW YORK, N. Y., ETATS UNIS D’AMERI~UE (Lo Ceure!er Haltle¯.)

place, according to the Divine arrangement of things?" The next
by Tact and Discretion--Modern Men Want Sen-

~i~ La socidtd haitienne pour la ligue
:+ great duty of man is to find the purpose for which he was created, sible Pal-Wives,,Not Mere Dolls or Dull Drudges ,t ~our SS©Z ts enuow or aar~ t~ your mug m mlt or ~ ~ Tdlephone Harlem 2877

!i A woman may be born into this world for the purpose’of mother-
PIMPLES, uvmz SPOTS, ,,mm~s.., TAg, ragca~s..
mmTCmZSl t~, ..... t to et~san ,,s amea~ss ,p the asmsam asmz w. saasos, a~ t, ’ ~ Un journal hebdomadaire, paratgsant chaque I NOUS DEMANDONS A CHACUN D’AIDER des nations a fait publi6 sa corres-samedi, publid dans pondance avec ’Is D6partment desSKIN; n r ...... ~tot~ to nzamr~ ~ ...... flexion; mm~lto¯ nmat~ StaUoa, S’ZW sofa ~t~r.

~ I’intdi~t de la Race Nbgre et de rAssociation Universelle pour LE GRAND TRAVAIL PAR UNE Relations Extdrieurs, o6 il demande
ing and training the President of a nation ; another maYcouidbe born to

By CARRIE M. LEDEAYI" cite¯ do we heat- n wife say, "Oh, It LOS~ NO ~I~I~X ,Ordes a ~ar ot Please send me your 8oeletr ~’aes meautlAer. On errlvah . .! be the wife of a great statesman, whose single word decide While I know that stria’ ambitions In doesn’t really matter, no one will be **usa toe as,trade dell .... the ~ack~se~ x ~. any mm ~s I’Avancement’ de la Race et ia LiE, us de Communautds au gouxernement d’inviter le reprd-
i the destinies of millions of people ; yet, these women may be born this age and time are dot confined to hera but Jdhn." It does matter, and SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER oent~ +,,, ~en,,,~., ,.. .....,.., o. =. ....y ,..tusk., DONATION

wOenever ~ .ant ic u .udw ~o ~t. t~Umeh te Uenp ~mr Africaines. Marcus Garvey, Directeur-Editeur , sentant d’Haiti ~ Geneva ~ prendrei ~ in very humble stations in life, but, having seized every oppor- beauty, young men and marriage, yet John wishes you to be your own sweet ~ Stzent~ the ~aetaa~ and shipping. + position darts la question des racesf wilt co¯cede that nearly every girl self that y, ou were before marriage. The IT 18 I~&~ TO &PPL~. esn IT LI~I~ ~OLD OlggAM. Name ..................................... . ..... . ......; ...... ABONNE~IENTS:~ tunity that presented itself and done the most trivial and menial gives ~ tittle thought to beauty, you¯g age has come when man expects more tnetantlr the ,,kin becomes elenrer, tae face and eemplezl0n Les l~gres auront une Pattie appartenant a en faveur de la th~se de l’dgalitd.’jobs .conscientiously and well, they fitted themselves for the big me¯ and & gre~t deaf of thought to of the woman ivhom he has made his becomes @Odd-looking. As tide akin basins to brighten US &ddreu .................................................... F.tats Unls Etrang~, L’association aurait dfl ~tre dis-
purpose of their lives, marriage, and I ask myself why, when w’lfe than the clea¯i¯g of his house you wnl bs nappy about the remsrlmble change. Satisfy your +O [

’ ! Shirking duties and ignoring opportunities shunt us right off the
maxrl¯ge has finally been censure, and the rearing of his children. He elg~mE to, a bmahtes skin. noa’t noo~ Old. ,ntoorea. CUr ..................................... st,t. ............. 3 Mois ............... $0.75

[

3 Mois ...... ’ ......... $1.25" |a Race pens~e de falre une tells ]egon et le
mated, deed co much unhappiness wants a pal. a real honest-to-goodnesswrinkled ~. ~rivenee. ~,s~-taeed*tILL out ©ovens and W~ea entsrtn/~ Uom Ce~a or Soath ~,,,~en as.d men~ ~ 6 Mois ............... 1.25 6 Mois ............... 2.00 goui’ernement, ddj~ aurait dfi com-

+,It,, o~a~¯
" " " ........ ’ ....... NOUS AURONS A BAq’IR QUATRE COLONIES cussion du traitd de Versailles la

track of the big purpose, and when we come to the end of our life’s exist? [ have come to the conclusion pal, and tt is for the wife to keep her MAI~ ~¢ a’ooaxt 1 An. 2.50 1 An ........ , ......... 3.00 prendre son devoir. Depuis la dis-
jotlrney ansi ask ourselves the question, "Have I fulfilled my pur- that It Is either from lack of under- husband Interested.

~ Les abonnements et insertions sent invariablement payable d’avanc’e.
question de l’dgalitd des races a didstandl¯g or from selfishness, and while How to Please Men ~

Administration et Redaction " posde par I’empire du l~pon. Notrepose in life?" That wee, small voice within us will whisper, "No, x know that husband and wife are Man Is as changeable as the winds. FORCED MARRIAGE OUR I£TTER B0X Indeedtol ...... ha devoted race man. ’ La Universal Negro Improvement ~ssociation a ddjb. entamd son Gonvernement avait "il pensd "~ cepal, you left the track years ago." It is the little particles that equally guilty In the wreckage of the Today a pretty face allures him, to- 56 WEST 135TH STREET NEW YORK, E. U. A.
form the whole ; likewise it is the little things in life, well done, that ship of matrimony (men are no angels) However, we must keep ecurage and

; programme pour la colonisation de Liberia. Ces activitds comportent la moment 5. passer des instrnctlons -~morrow It may be a fine conversation- ENDS DISASTROUSLY . m ...... believing that his spirit is

12a,lead to the goal. I shall consider the wife’s side alone, filet or & musical person, and if a wife ........4......- ~
with us still¯ We, who met him while culture et le ddveloppement industriel, agricole, dconomique, intellectual Mr. Gnilband alors notre ddldgud ?

Parmi cenx de la question 5. I’asso-One gets very little happiness out of life in living for oneself ; the The averagoFacinggirlth°whoRealltYmarrles Io full IS, athtoshekeePmustberfithusbandherself for,manyln the rtghtand Girl I$ Too Young For Dut/es At What Age Should be was in Liberia, enJoyed~hls company i 3 SAMEDI, LE 21 JUIN, 1924 et social de la sus-dite Rdpublique Noire, comma la Pattie permanents elation haitienne pour la liens ores
greatest joy in life being the joy of living for others. The sight of of trust and fanciful notions, and when varied duties, He does not mean to O~ a Housewi?e, Court Rules A Girl Marry? and hoped for his return, but realizing

that he cannot return to us In person ’/ ~ ~ des Ndgres qui sent dparpillds dansle monde, dtant sans patrie, et consd- nations se trouvent deux anciens!
happiness makes one happy, and the knowledge of having con- end Is eudflenly brought face to face stray, in fact, he never intends to, but If -----4------- To the Editor ot Women’s Page:
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TO the Editor of The Negro ~.%’orld: . .

7 .’It la my desire to draw your atten- / Bel,eves ,n U. N. I. A.
t|0n+to the feet that the article appear- A_J eL- A~.~¯ , ne,u s~ etrncan rrogram
tng-*ln The Negro World of May 3./

~¯~oncerning British treatment of Negro [ To the Editor of the Negro World:
laborers and this Dominican Republic./ I have read’ The’ ~egro World for
81gned "Alert," has been detrlmenta] T some considerable time, and ’I find that

"+ al .~e I<~! ~ i CUe (srtey ha8 shouldered the’ to the progress of the Uni ’ere ," g. , ; ’ l "
Improvement Association in this in- i greatest burden ever shouldered by a

’,,mediate district of San Pedro deI hlack man for the betterment of his
Macorls, and more so as to thi¯ chapter race--getting a country and govern-

~o. 53 of Estate Consuelo. sent of our own so that our future

It has been my desire with the co- d~Lvs may be spent to our own benefit,

operation Of the officers and members Although my capital Is very small,

to elevate the morals of our chapter, my ntenttons toward this great move-

as also to preserve the friendliness of sent are ~xceedingl~ great. I am now

¯ the Consuelo adminlstratlon, Messrs sending to the parent body $2 so that

:1~ ......... ¯ : .... ’ ’ -’ THEN¢~tT.K~ Wum, v’ ~IURDAx. Jum!:- 21. ’197.4 . ’ " ~ L " "~¯’~!;~+’’ " ’ THE NEGRO WORLDs SATURDAY S’’NE "g ’~’~" " --U~t b "*’~’;+
_ . o, lmlgh!y wbe ha. i:[! .... l ............ .+
~: ~ : ’ ’ ~-~- ~ - ’ ’ II I I I II1~~o ~avs orgu.~atlp.; ~~ th.~ hmaa l~eal., The" I ll~yemz ,.~Imm’w.u I i~l.a,~ilrlr.l~..~UkVm~:
o,- .... Tllr nrflnl.r,p rflnlllll, iii men worship-today and ,I ,¯ mI....a n,h-’rml 
’:~" L " ...... t n ~ I?l’lIl’l P "~ HanttlUl II ~~ e dreamed about,’ ~deale that lead th~’ I ......... "~. ....... l~~d~~

¯ l llk I’I.UIL,,I. U IUIIUIII ¯ III IAI[I pflRll[l + or. n*--d +o*, +h.,. tha r+. ? uman race I .+.. a..o ’,
in / Amdrl~ Is ’now oonflned I ~mtlve ~olety of the W01PM>_|

-~~ave as much right | o advoeaoy of boycotts by po- | _.~0rat.ed. In1?, S5~+ Chul~h El+, N’O
t ~, se~m~ ann Wnlsperea to glm ~VlU~UY the va helps men sma woman to @

A~ Yea. We Need Cash ,~se and Kllbourne, to the end that I ~J P~e~oras fs~ the eoru~wentieth century to build | alners thereby. Japanese movie[ ’:--
out ¯ ’ , 0lark mumbled that it was not zeces positions

: ~ . . " i they have given their every con~~he gre#.test instrument ~ ideals as they did in age~ | ., s have extorted a promise| ........... -..

~md Plenty or ,t for the thorough functioning of ~ntr01 is orEanlzatto~lng. You hardly 
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PRO, GRAM FOR LIBE RIALO.NIIZATION.... , i ’

.

)- . ,tom th o,, v.,’ " "

BUILDING FIRST COLONY IN LIBERIA I- at present we halve no fault, to find, and that he has money to buy. But today

.... " : : " " " 4- .

EVERYBODY ASKED TO HELP WITH A ANGLICAN CHURCH
DONATION

HOM ,..o ..,, 0.. IN WEST AFRICA
FOUR SEPARATE COLONIES TO BE BUILT

The Ufii~’ersal Negro Improvement Association is now starting to
carry ouf its cblonizatioh’plans for helping in the cultural, industrial,
agricultural, economic, educational and social development of the black
republic Of Liberia,’west coast of Africa, as a permanent home for the
scattered Negroes of the world who desire to live in a cotlntry of their
own where they may enjoy the benefits of real freedom, liberty and
democracy.

The good people of Liberh anxiously welcome to their country
their hearts and their ideals the sober-minded, industrious, law-abid-
ing, ambitious Negroes of America, West Indies, South and Central
America and Canada~ who desire to settle among them and beeonte
a part of a peaceful growing black natiol. The Universal Negro
improvemen[ Association is now helping it~ this direction as the
Jews are helping to build and restore Palestine.

The ’As~,octation has undertaken to develop four colonies in Liberia
the first to be built on the Cavalla River, to which the first group, of
colonists isexpected to sall in September of 1924 from New York and
regtflarly thereafter;

The Association is to spend two million ($2,000,000) dollars on the
development of each colony for public works and other utilities.

They are now raising the first two million ($2,000,000) dollars for
the building of the Cavalla colony.

The following plans are to be carried out for the building of each and
every one of the four colonies, all govermnent bnildiugs, however, to be
udder thedirection of the Liberian Government and all persons shall It must be an lmnortant day for
ofiserve the laws of the Republic of Liberia accordingly : congregation to meet for the first time

.... BUILDING PLANS
- ’ ~ - Government

~l.::’ Court House and’Post Office.
2. To~n Hail.
¯ a. Public Safety

’’ 1. Police Station
’~:’ 2. Fire Protection

3. Hospital
Community Interest and Entertainment

’.1. National Theatre
2; Churches (2)

"t3. Large Public Hall
4. Public Park.

Public Education
1. Public Library

..... 2. Ptublie Schools (2)
3. Public High School (1)
4. College of Arts and Sciences
5. Trade School and Engineering Works.

Public Utilities
1. Electric Ligltt and Power Plant
2. Water Filtration Plant
3. Sewage System and Sewage Disposal Plant

a. Transportation Facilities
!. Roads. Streets and Pavements
2. Wharf and Dock and Waier Front Improvement

: 3. Railroad, 4-15 miles
b. Commissaries (2)

c. Dormitories (2)
All those who desire ~o help the Negro nnder the auspices of the

Universal Negro htlprovelnent Association in developing himself are
asked to snbscribe to the fnnd of two Inillion ($2,000,000) ,:l~.llars now
being raised for the promotion of the Cavalla Colony.

The first group of engineers will sail in a few days to start con-
struction Work for the accomnlodation of lhe first group of colouists
who will leave ht September.

Please help this fnnd with a Mlbsiantial donation. Address your dona-
tion to the "Colouization Fnnd, Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
fi~, 56 West 135th street. New York, U. S. A." All substantial
donations will be acknowledged by letter atld b’¢ publication in The
Negro World. Small donations will be acknowledged in The Negro
World weekly.

THE FUND
Marcus Garvev .............................. $]00.00
Mrs. Marcus C~arvey .......................... ,~0.00
William C. Ritter ............................ ~,5.00
New York Division U. N. 1. A ................. ,°.50.00
Mrs. Leola Warden, Cohtmhns, Ohio ........... ,3.00
G. E. Barnes and others, Victoria de Lastunas.

Oriente. Cnba ............................ ~:,.6.5
Mrs. P. S. Watterhonse. New Orleans. La ...... 1:~.00
Mrs. Peter Jackson and others of the Mihvaukee

Division Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation ................................. 93. t0

Friend of U. N. I. A. Francisco, Prey. Camaguey,
Cuba ................................. ’... 100.00

The Bishop of Accra Has
"the Most Difficult Dio-
cese Imaginable," SaYs

the Archbishop of Canter-
bury

NATIVE SCHOOLS NEEDED

(From the Gold Coast Leader)

On Wednesday. April 9. at the even-

Ing of Lent Service at Christ Church,

the pulpit war occupied hy His Lord-

ship the Bishop of Acorn, when he
delivered an Important message to an

overflowing congregation, basing what
he had to say upon the text. ’iCast
thy bread upon the waters and thou

shall find It after many days." Probably
BIsho-~ Agllonby had no Idea or Inten-
tion of laying down a policy for the
future working of the Anglican Church,
yet there was such a deal of practical
decisions which cannot he otherwise
described than as the decided policy
of the Church.

In opening his discourse, he said that

their new-Bishop; and he was delighted
to be among suoh a congregation.
Continuing, he said. that the
chosen was most appropriate for the

’ occasion, and the rendering of :he

Choir had been very good. He had tbo
novel experience of what he said be-
ing Interpreted. ~,Vhsn appointed Bis-
hop the Archbishop of Canterbury had
written a letter to the press to the
effect that thle war one of the most
difficult dioceses imaginable, and be-
fore he took up the appointment he
had been filled with anxiety as to the
prospects before him. The Gold Coast
was one and a half times larger than
England and was said to contain 2t~

million In~abltante. For his work in
this field he had only three European
Clergy nod four African Priests and
one, Deacon to help him, Two of the
Europeans, he went on to say,

going on leave soon. so that he would
have only one European and four Afri-
can priests and one Deacon for the
work.

Before he left England he had Icsued
an vppeal for £1,200 with which to

! pay the stipends of the three European
clergymen for a year and to
li~eir passagee, and he had Instituted
an association in which was included
the Archbishop of TVales, the Bishop
of London, and the Bishop of Win-
chester, who were going to do the
best they could for the Gold Coast
diocese. Before going on leave His

Excellency the Governor had promised
that all the Europeans in Acorn would
tire him all 111e help In their power.

The Acorn. African ~ommunleants had
also promised the rum of £168 tn sup-
tort our African Priest for one year.

The Coomassle Chnrch hsd promised
£75, Tarquab £30, and Seceondee£75.

respectively, for the support of one
African Priest each for one year. More-

over, the Europeans at Seeeondee had

also promised to give the best help they
could. And there was a question he
would ask the Cape Coast Church be-
fore be had done,

Looking through the window, he
could see the little children craning
their necks to see what was going on.

Said he, we must start with the Infants.
Ha hoped to start an Infant School

shortly where the children would be.
taught. He hsd asked the Priest-in-

charge to take him to their Primary
School¯ He had been Informed that
there was none. That was a need
that must be supplied. In the S. P. G.
Grammar School the Church had a

vahlable aeset, but there must be
Girls’ High School to match with the

S. P. G. Grammar School, and he had
arranged for sisters to come out to

etart the Girls’ Secondary School hy
September next. Then there must be
provision for the still higher training

of the pupils.
When at Coomassle he was taken to

a field where he was told that he must
be careful o~ the serpents, but that
that same field would be the site of the
future college. However, a beginning
must be made at once, and he pro-

posed releasing a portion of a fund in
hand of £1,400 in building an infant

school at Coomassle. which would re-
lieve the present building used for the
Infant school and make It available
for tbe starting of the college work for
the training of the clergy and teachers.’
He now asked the question what would
the Cap6 Coast Church do to help blm?

He Intended ordaining four priests to
help on the wgrk, and If boxes were
put up with the three words. "for
the priest ;’ on them and the 500 com-
municants at Caps Coast subscribed

a penny extra regularly for & given
period, they would enable him to pro-
;vide for the priests that he was about
to ordain: and he emphasized the ap-
peal by the: text, "Cast thy bread upon

the waters." ,
: We we~ome Bishop Agllenby to the

Gold Coast diocese, and we are pleuM
that so early In his charge the ques.
t’i0n ’ of eduoaUon has "been

if Bishop Agllonby will aim at pr0-

viding for of.’." girls the same Bnund
training as is provided at the S.,.P.G.
Grammar School, he will be helping
In laying tbe foundation for the oul:
tured womanhood of the Gold:Coast.
For ourselves we would welcome oven
competition hetwec our boys and girls
so that In due course the women can
take their stand by the men In life’s

manifold activities.
We trust;that the Anglican, Colic.go

will not turn out to be a mere stereo-
typed Institution for the training ~2
the clergy and of teachers: hut that it
will he a real live institution capable
of doing the class of work that Is be-
ing done by.the public schools and col-
leges In England and elsewhere, fitting

the pupils, for any c~reers they may
select. It ought to be possible for such
a college to be affiliated to the London

University, and for the pupils to ma-
triculate and proceed’to the arts course,

and, if possible, take their degrees, The
success of the educational work of
the Anglican Church In the Gold Coast
will depend upon Its striking an Inde-
pendent and a broad and liberal course
with the primary object of a sound,
thorough education, Above all, must we
have a thoroughly educated clergy.

We publish elsewhere In this Issue

the circular letter sent to us by the]
direction of His Excellency the ActingI
Governor. indicating the difficulties that
are said to attend students seeking en- I

trance to the British unFcersltles. WeI
shodld have thought that in an empire
such as ours the gates of opportunity

and of culture’would he thrown wide
open tn all members of the Empire, ir-
respective of creed, race or color, and it
may bs remarked that it would be a

wise policy for the educationl authori-
ties in Great Britain to encourage,
rather than to discourage, the effort of
the other races of the Empire, in tak-
ing advantage of the cultural opportu-
nltiee of the seats of learning of the
I~mpirc. Be this as It may, the object
of the African Is to traverse every pos-
sible avenue in fitting himself for life’s
struggle in whatever form It may take,

AMERICAN VIEWPOINT
OF EAST AND WEST

From The Now York Times

Rablndranatb Tagore. addressing a
student audience at Tokio. extended
the symMthy of the people of India
to thn people ef Japan now chafing
under the "Indignity" inflicted by our

exclusion bill The distinguished

Bengal poet feels that tt Is an Indig-
nity visited upon both nations "be-
cause J~pan and India have much in
common of cultural heritage." That is
true enough in the sense’ that a good

deal of the culture st J~pan may ,be
traced to India via China. What is
not so convincing is the picture drawn
of Japan as the champion of Oriental
civillzatloo. This is defined by Tagore
as differing radically frmn Western

clvilizallon, which "aims at wealth In-
stead of human happiness," and which
is "greedy and snicldal."

Unfortunately. Tagore, without

meaning to, IS paying tribute to ~tVest,-
civilization, The virtues in Japan

which would quanfy ber to play the
champion of Asia against the Occident

Occldental virtues, In culture
Japan le not the leader, since her ctvlll-
zatlon Is partly derivath’e. [n popu-
lation Japan ie only one-fifth of China

India. dapanese prestige in the
world is based on what are usually

assumed to be the non-Oriental factors
of military strength, aggressiveness,
materialism, organlzatinn, "hustle."

ModePa Indastrlalism, against which
Gandhi is waging war in India, has
made ae r~pid progress in Japan as in
any Vgestern nation. Of "progress" ae
fostered in the West and abhorred In
the Orient, there is no more remark-
able example than Japanese history
since Commodore Perry. And tt Is
douhtful whether In the whole range

of Western ch’llizatlon there can be
fonnd sueb a contrast as that revealed
between the non-resistance spirit of

8an Francfecn, earHgs an editorial by

Oscar Ahlere. a "l~rt of the propa-

ganda of the Western Addition Im-

provement Club. who axe making

fight on the Negroes of San Francisco.

The editorial that ws reproduce In an-

other; column of the Voice. contalne a

warning to the citlzene of San Fran-

circe. In It he claims that dOS year

ago there were five thousand Negroes
tn ~an Francisco, today he says tbe

number has doubled and there are ten
thousand according to the report of
the Real Estate Board Race Housing
Cnmmlttee. Nobody knows’better than
the Negroes themselves that ¯ this state-

ment is false¯ Mr. Ahlers further
clalme that Negroes are coming to San

Francisco at the rate of one thousand
per month and that two hundred and
fifty Negro newspapers throughout the
country are urging tbe Negroes to mi-
grate to ths North and West. Mr.
Ahlera clalme to be thn friend of the
Negro. He says that the Negro people
are to bs admired in trying to better
their condition and that they have ad-

vanced wonderfully during tbe last fifty
years in America; hut In the same

breath he asks the questlnn, "What are
the people of San Franqisco going to
do about this situation?" He says toe
Negroes are crowding Into sections

of San Franolsco where they are not
wanted. Hn says tbat there are five

separate Negro colonies In San Fran-
cisco and in these sections of the cry

they ars not wanted. He says that tbe
Negroes are so anxious to get a roof
over their heads that they are forced
to psy ridiculous prices for homes and
they are exploited by slippery real
estate dealers. He claims that they are
nlipplng Into homes in white districts

by night and that they buy and pay
for places which they have never seen
the Inside of until they have moved In,

and he is saying to the citizens of San
Francisco that in the Eastern cities,

Mahatma Gandhi and the mUltant vir-
tues of the Samurai. Some Western
observers have made tbe same mistake
of setting "lp the "Orient" as a model
for the peoples of the West: forgetting
that therm Is probably as little unity
in Asia as In Europe¯

~Vlthin India the comparative soil-

the Nesro Is facing a graver problem
than the housing problem. Sueh artl-
clea as this tend to inflame tbe minds

of these who otherwlze would be
friendly to the Negro and economic
pressure Is being brought to bear on

all rides. We are informed and we
know that it Is bocnmtng increasingly
difficult for Negroes .to be able to

finance their homer, Pressure Is be-
log brought to bear and we have been
Informed that some of our large bank-
lng institutions are turning down ap-
pncations for lease by Negroes by the
score. Notwithstanding "that these
same lnstltut/ons hold thousands and
thousands of dollars depoelted by Ne-
groes. Shall the Negro sit supinely by
and ere the door of economic oppor-
tunity closed In his lace sr shall he

say to the world, I am a man and being
man I am capable of organizing and

maintaining my own Institutions
founded on sound business ~asls and
i’ll make loans to my own and pre-
pare to meet the economic conditions
that are being thrust upon ue,

I~ast Sunday a few of Oakland’s

business man met at ths Y. W, C. A,
and there propoeed organizing an In-
vestment company that would have
for its ultimate aim the financing of
homes for Negroes. These men were
far-seeing and they felt that the time
for action was at hand and that they
could 111 afford to fiddle longer while

Rome burns.
If the Negro is to succeed and if he

is to hold his own against the mass
attack that is being made against him
by’organized forces, hs must organize.
And hs must organize his economic

and financial resources in order that
the best Interest of the whole might

be considered and it is to be hoped
that this laudable effort will receive
the hearty co-operation and support of
all Negroes in the Bey’District. While
it is true that as soon as the news is
heralded abroad and that an effort Is
being made to unite and conserve these
economic and financial resourcee of our
group that the small souls that have

never done anything and who can not
do anything, will get nut their little
h’ammera. But they should receive

short shrift at the hands of our group
because of the fact that we are pass-
ing through a period of economic nn-
rest and much pressure Is being

darity of national feeling with which

Great Britain Is now confronted is
largely nf British creation; In a double

sense. British dominion has held India
fogether as a physical unit. and. by;
presenttog the people of /rid a w th a!

eet of common problems, has encour.
aged a spiritual unity¯ Karl Marx

minted out that the Industrial system,
by bringing the workers together into
solid factory aggregations, promoted
working clase co-operation. Gandhi’s
crusade against the faqtorles and in
favor of the handlcom is preached to
factory audiences! Among the Intel-
lectual leaders of Young Aria, whether

tn India or China, It Is to be noticed

that along with the traditional prote~t
against Western "materialism" runs a
program of action strongly ~.Vestern tn
tinge.

brought to bear upon men In every
walk of life, and tb~ problems must
be met as men. There are any number
of Negroes who teaeh and preach as
Insldlons doctrine that says to the
other Negro you dan not live, you
should not want tn live where you are

n0t wanted, yet we find in this editorial
that the Negroes live In five districts

In San Fraocleco and they are not
wanted in any. Then where In
heaven’s name will the Negroes live to
be where they are wanted?

Let the answer be. that we will or-
ganize our own financial Institutions,
build wisely, sanely and yet In a hurl-
hess-like manner and maintain tnt~
great principles upon which our gov-
ernment le foundS. By eo doing we
will cnmmand the reepeet of all moo

wbo believe in justice and fair play.

HAilCAL PA ’
ESTABLfl;H NEW "
ORDER IN FRANC[

;,~

l
l

to have an important bearing on Inter-
natl0na] affairs, In the following arti-
cle:

Gaston Doumergue was today elected

i,

:¢

President of France by the National
Assembly, composed of the members of’
tbe Chamber of Deputies and of the
Senate.

M. Doumerguel who war President of
the Senate, received ~1~ votes and
Panl Palnreve, president of the Cham-
ber of Depdties, 309 votes, with twen-
ty-nine votes for various other can-
didates and eight blank ballots. The=;n

figures were officially announced In
open session of t~ Assembly.

Immediately after the election, the
new President of the Republic asked

Edouard Herriot, leader ot the Radi-
cal party, to confer with him as soon
as the ~sasmbly adjourned,

The election result, which would
have been a great surprise two days
ago, but which had been discounted by
recent, unexpected developments, was
received with satisfaction by two-
thirds of the Assembly. President
Doumergue Is popular with many of
those who voted against him, ’because
party discipline pledged them to M,
Painleve.

The opposition hailed the result as a
happy cheek to what. they term "the
exoesslve greed and dangerous aggres-

siveness of the new majority In the
Chamber."

When the rattle of drums sounded
announcing that a new President of
the Republio had been chosen, thou-

sands outside the palace, apparently
partisans of M. Palnleve, 8el up a great
cheer, whioh died out immediately t
was announced that M. Doumerguc bad
been elected.

The President was Invested with the
new office officially by Premier 1,’ran-

cois-Marsal in tbe salon of the Ver-
sailles Palace Immediately after the

election.
He then left for the Elysee Pala~e in

Paris under military escort. While en
route he and his escort were forced to
take the side of the road to nnow
several moving vans containing the
furniture of former Preeldent Miller-
and to pass. The vans had come from
the Elysee Palace bound for the Mtl-
leraod chateau In Vereallles.

Former President Mfilerand and hls
family left the Elysea Palace ibis aft-
ernoon to live In a modest villa on the
Rue Mansart. a few hundred yards

from ths hall in which the National
Assembly today chose M. Mlfierand’s
successor. The departure from the
palace was a few moments after’ M.
Millerand had received a telephone call
from VersalUes informing him that
the voting for his successor had com-
menced.

Eight hundred and sixty-one Sena-
tors and Deputies voted. The maJorlly
needed to elect was 431, The voting
was amid greater excrement and ani-

mation than generally ebaracterlzes
the calm and decorous National As-
sembly. Each Senator arid Deputy was

greeted with cheers from his SUl,.-
porters and hoots from his opposers, .a~
he deposited his ballot. Premier Fran-
cols-Marsal received the greatest ova-

tion of all.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To All Divisions of

,..."

1

CAPTAIN E. L. GAINES, Minister of Legion of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA- " :
’~ TION, having" violated the Constitution of said organiza- ( ~"

:’
officeti°n’ haSdeclaredbeen vacant.Suspended from the organization, and his

/~ !i:=

No division or members shall receive him. He shall not I ~-":i
’ be allowed to visit or take part in any of the meetings of ’ ~ I
3,

h " " " ’ " "t e orgamzatlon, and any division, chapter or member

I
, who entertains him against this order shall be considered

in rebellion against the constitution and authority of the *~
’~ organization and shall be expelled permanently.

~ , By order, "
~ :i’j

UNVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT

[

AssoCIATION"
~’ MARCUS GARVEY, President-General. ¢~

G. E. CARTER~ Secretary-General.

.g June 16, 1924. ~ X

UNIVERSAL NEGRO ]MPROWMENT
ASSOCIATION AND MEMBERS


